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Abstract: The Internet of Things (IoT) fundamentally influences today’s digital strategies with
disruptive business operating models and fast changing markets. New business information sys-
tems are integrating emerging Internet of Things infrastructures and components. With the huge
diversity of Internet of Things technologies and products organizations have to leverage and ex-
tend previous enterprise architecture efforts to enable business value by integrating the Internet of
Things into their evolving Enterprise Architecture Management environments. Both architecture
engineering and management of current enterprise architectures is complex and has to integrate
beside the Internet of Things synergistic disciplines like EAM - Enterprise Architecture and Man-
agement with disciplines like: services & cloud computing, semantic-based decision support
through ontologies and knowledge-based systems, big data management, as well as mobility and
collaboration networks. To provide adequate decision support for complex business/IT environ-
ments, it is necessary to identify affected changes of Internet of Things environments and their
related fast adapting architecture. We have to make transparent the impact of these changes over
the integral landscape of affected EAM-capabilities, like directly and transitively impacted IoT-
objects, business categories, processes, applications, services, platforms and infrastructures. The
paper describes a new metamodel-based approach for integrating partial Internet of Things objects,
which are semi-automatically federated into a holistic Enterprise Architecture Management envi-
ronment.
Keywords: Internet of Things, Enterprise Reference Architecture, Architecture Integration Meth-
od, Architecture Metamodel and Ontology
1 Introduction
One of the most challenging objects for our current discussion about the digital trans-
formation of our society is the Internet of Things (IoT) [Wa14] and [Pa15]. The Internet
of Things enables a large number of physical devices to connect each other to perform
wireless data communication and interaction using the Internet as a global communica-
tion environment. Information and data are central components of our everyday activi-
ties. Social networks, smart portable devices, and intelligent cars, represent a few in-
stances of a pervasive, information-driven vision of current enterprise systems with IoT
and service-oriented enterprise architectures. Social graph analysis and management, big
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data, and cloud data management, ontological modeling, smart devices, personal infor-
mation systems, hard non-functional requirements, such as location-independent re-
sponse times and privacy, are challenging aspects of the above software architecture
[BCK13].
Service-oriented systems close the business - IT gap by delivering appropriate business
functionality efficiently and integrating new service types coming from the Internet of
Things [Gu13], [Sp09] and from cloud services environments [Be11], [OG11] and
[CSA09]. As the architecture of Internet of Things systems becomes more complex, and
we are going rapidly into cloud computing settings, we need a new and improved set of
methodological well-supported instruments of Enterprise Architecture Management,
which are associated with tools for managing, decision support, diagnostics and for op-
timization of impacted business models and information systems.
The current state of art research for the Internet of Things architecture [Pa15] lacks an
integral understanding of Enterprise Architecture and Management [Ia15], [Jo14],
[To11] and [Ar12] and shows an abundant set of physical-related standards, methods and
tools, and a fast growing magnitude of heterogeneous IoT devices. The aim of our re-
search is to close this gap and enhance analytical instruments for cyclic evaluations of
business and system architectures of integrated Internet of Things environments. Novel
technologies demand an increased permeability between “inside” and “outside” of the
borders of the classic enterprise system with traditional Enterprise Architecture Man-
agement. In this paper we are concentrating on following concrete research questions:
RQ1: What are new architectural elements and constraints for the Internet of Things?
RQ2: What is the blueprint for an extended Enterprise Reference Architecture, which is
able to host even new and small type of architectural description for the Internet of
Things?
RQ3: How looks am mapping scheme for the Internet of Things Reference Architecture
into a holistic and adaptable Enterprise Reference Architecture?
In this paper we make the following contributions and extend our service-oriented enter-
prise architecture reference model in the context of a new tailored architecture metamod-
el integration approach and ontology as fundamental solution elements for an integral
Enterprise Architecture of the Internet of Things. We are revisiting and evolving our first
version of ESARC–Enterprise Services Architecture Reference Cube [Zi11], [Zi13b].
Our research aims to investigate a metamodel-based model extraction and integration
approach for enterprise architecture viewpoints, models, standards, frameworks and tools
for the high fragmented Internet of Things. The integration of many dynamically grow-
ing distributed Internet of Things objects into an effective and consistent Enterprise
Architecture Management is challenging. Currently we are working on the idea of inte-
grating small EA descriptions for each relevant IoT object. These EA-IoT-Mini-
Descriptions consists of partial EA IoT data and partial EA IoT models and metamodels.
Our goal is to be able to support an integral architecture development, assessments, ar-
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chitecture diagnostics, monitoring with decision support, and optimization of the busi-
ness, information systems, and technologies. We report about our work in progress re-
search to provide a unified ontology-based methodology for adaptable digital enterprise
architecture models from relevant information resources, especially for the Internet of
Things.
The following Section 2 describes our research platform with fundamental concepts of
the Internet of Things. The following Section 3 presents our holistic reference architec-
ture for Enterprise Architecture Management. Section 4 revisits and extends previous
research about architectural integration and federation methods. Finally Section 5 con-
cludes our main results and provides an outlook for our work in progress.
2 The Internet of Things
The Internet of Things (IoT) fundamentally revolutionizes today’s digital strategies with
disruptive business operating models [WR04], and holistic governance models for busi-
ness and IT [Ro06], in context of current fast changing markets [Wa14]. With the huge
diversity of Internet of Things technologies and products organizations have to leverage
and extend previous enterprise architecture efforts to enable business value by integrat-
ing the Internet of Things into their classic business and computational environments.
Reasons for strategic changes by the Internet of Things [Wa14] are:
" Information of everything – enables information about what customers really de-
mand,
" Shift from the thing to the composition – the power of the IoT results form the
unique composition of things in an always-on always-connected environment,
" Convergence – integrates people, things, places, and information,
" Next-level business – the Internet of Things is changing existing business capabili-
ties by providing a way to interact, measure, operate, and analyze business.
The Internet of Things is the result of a convergence of visions [At10] like, a Things-
oriented vision, an Internet-oriented vision, and a Semantic-oriented vision. The Internet
of Things supports many connected physical devices over the Internet as a global com-
munication platform. A cloud centric vision for architectural thinking of a ubiquitous
sensing environment is provided by [Gu13]. The typical configuration of the Internet of
Things includes besides many communicating devices a cloud-based server architecture,
which is required to interact and perform remote data management and calculations.
Sensors, actuators, devices as well as humans and software agents interact and com-
municate data to implement specific tasks or more sophisticated business or technical
processes. The Internet of Things maps and integrates real world objects into the virtual
world, and extends the interaction with mobility systems, collaboration support systems,
and systems and services for big data and cloud environments. Furthermore, the Internet
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of Things is a very important influence factor of the potential use of Industry 4.0
[Sc15b]. Therefore, smart products as well as their production is supported by the Inter-
net of Things and can help enterprises to create more customer-oriented products.
A main question of current and further research is, how the Internet of Things architec-
ture fits in a context of a services-based enterprise-computing environment? A service-
oriented integration approach for the Internet of Things was elaborated in [Sp09]. The
core idea for millions of cooperating devices is, how they can be flexibly connected to
form useful advanced collaborations within the business processes of an enterprise. The
research in [Sp09] proposes the SOCRADES architecture for an effective integration of
Internet of Things in enterprise services. The architecture from [Sp09] abstracts the het-
erogeneity of embedded systems, their hardware devices, software, data formats and
communication protocols. A layered architecture structures following bottom-up func-
tionalities and prepares these layers for integration within an Internet of Things focused
enterprise architecture: Devices Layer, Platform Abstraction Layer, Security Layer,
Device Management Layer with Monitoring and Inventory Services, and Service Lifecy-
cle Management, Service Management Layer, and the Application Interface Layer.
Today, the Internet of Things includes a multitude of technologies and specific applica-
tion scenarios of ubiquitous computing [At10], like wireless and Bluetooth sensors,
Internet-connected wearable systems, low power embedded systems, RFID tracking,
smartphones, which are connected with real world interaction devices, smart homes and
cars, and other SmartLife scenarios. To integrate all aspects and requirements of the
Internet of Things is difficult, because no single architecture can support today the dy-
namics of adding and extracting these capabilities. A first Reference Architecture (RA)
for the Internet of Things is proposed by [WS15] and can be mapped to a set of open
source products. This Reference Architecture covers aspects like: cloud server-side ar-
chitecture, monitoring and management of Internet of Things devices and services, a
specific lightweight RESTful communication system, and agent and code on often-small
low power devices, having probably only intermittent connections.
The Internet of Thing architecture has to support a set of generic as well as some specific
requirements [WS15], and [Pa15]. Generic requirements result from the inherent connec-
tion of a magnitude of devices via the Internet, often having to cross firewalls and other
obstacles. Having to consider so many and a dynamic growing number of devices we
need an architecture for scalability. Because these devices should be active in a 24x7
timeframe we need a high-availability approach [Ga12], with deployment and auto-
switching across cooperating datacenters in case of disasters and high scalable pro-
cessing demands. Additionally an Internet of Thing architecture has to support automatic
managed updates and remotely managed devices. Often connected devices collect and
analyze personal or security relevant data. Therefore it is mandatory to support identity
management, access control and security management on different levels: from the con-
nected devices through the holistic controlled environment.
Specific architectural requirements [WS15] and [At10] result from key categories, such
as connectivity and communications, device management, data collection and analysis,
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computational scalability, and security. Connectivity and communications groups exist-
ing protocols like HTTP, which could be an issue on small devices, due to the limited
memory sizes and because of power requirements. A simple, small and binary protocol
can be combined with HTTP-APIs, and has the ability to cross firewalls. Typical devices
of the Internet of Things are currently not or not well managed by device management
functions of the current Enterprise Architecture Management.
Desirable requirements of device management [WS15] include the ability to locate or
disconnect a stolen device, update the software on a device, update security credentials
or wiping security data from a stolen device. Internet of Things systems can collect data
streams from many devices, store data, analyze data, and act. These actions may happen
in near real time, which leads to real-time data analytics approaches. Server infrastruc-
tures and platforms should be high scalable to support elastic scaling up to millions of
connected devices, supporting alternatively as well smaller deployments. Security is a
challenging aspect of this high-distributed typical small environment of Internet of
Things. Sensors are able to collect personalized data and can bring these data to the In-
ternet.
A layered Reference Architecture for the Internet of Things is proposed in [WS15] and
(Fig. 1). Layers can be instantiated by suitable technologies for the Internet of Things.
Fig. 1. Internet of Things Reference Architecture [WS15]
A current holistic approach for the development for the Internet of Things environments
is presented in [Pa15]. This research has a close link to our work about leveraging the
integration of the Internet of Things into a framework of digital enterprise architectures.
The main contribution from [Pa15] considers a role-specific development methodology,
and a development framework for the Internet of Things. The development framework
contains a set of modeling languages for a vocabulary language to describe domain-
specific features of an IoT application, an architecture language for describing applica-
tion-specific functionality, and a deployment language for deployment features. Associ-
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ated with this language set are suitable automation techniques for code generation, and
linking to reduce the effort for developing and operating device-specific code. The met-
amodel for Internet of Things applications from [Pa15] defines elements of an Internet of
Things architectural reference model like, IoT resources of type: sensor, actuator, stor-
age, and user interface. Internet of Thing resources and their associated physical devices
are differentiated in the context of locations and regions. A device provides the capabil-
ity to interact with users or with other devices. The base functionality of Internet of
Things resources is provided by software components, which are handled in a service-
oriented way by using computational services.
3 Enterprise Reference Architecture
Our principal contribution is an extended approach about the systematic composition and
integration of architectural metamodels, ontologies, views and viewpoints within adapt-
able service-oriented enterprise architecture frameworks for services and cloud compu-
ting architectures, by means of different integrated service types and architecture capa-
bilities. ESARC - Enterprise Services Architecture Reference Cube, [Zi11], [Zi13b] and
[Zi14] is an integral service-oriented enterprise architecture categorization framework,
which sets a classification scheme for main enterprise architecture models, as a guiding
instrument for concrete decisions in architectural engineering viewpoints. We are cur-
rently integrating metamodels for EAM and the Internet of Things.
The ESARC – Enterprise Services Architecture Reference Cube [Zi11] and [Zi13b] (see
Fig. 1) completes existing architectural standards and frameworks in the context of EAM
– Enterprise Architecture Management [To11], [Be12] and [La13], [Ar12] and extends
these architecture standards for services and cloud computing in a more specific practical
way. ESARC is an original architecture reference model, which provides a holistic clas-
sification model with eight integral architectural domains. ESARC abstracts from a con-
crete business scenario or technologies, but is applicable for concrete architectural in-
stantiations.
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Fig. 2. Enterprise Services Architecture Reference Cube [Zi11], [Zi13b], [Zi14]
Metamodels and their architectural data are the core part of the Enterprise Architecture.
Enterprise architecture metamodels [Ar12], [Sa10] should support decision support
[JE07] and the strategic [SM13] and IT/Business [La13] alignment. Three quality per-
spectives are important for an adequate IT/Business alignment and are differentiated as:
(i) IT system qualities: performance, interoperability, availability, usability, accuracy,
maintainability, and suitability; (ii) business qualities: flexibility, efficiency, effective-
ness, integration and coordination, decision support, control and follow up, and organi-
zational culture; and finally (iii) governance qualities: plan and organize, acquire and
implement deliver and support, monitor and evaluate.
Architecture Governance, as in [WR04] sets the governance frame for well aligned man-
agement practices within the enterprise by specifying management activities: plan, de-
fine, enable, measure, and control. The second aim of governance is to set rules for ar-
chitectural compliance respecting internal and external standards. Architecture Govern-
ance has to set rules for the empowerment of people, defining the structures and proce-
dures of an Architecture Governance Board, and setting rules for communication.
The Business and Information Reference Architecture - BIRA [Zi11], and
[Zi13b] provides, a single source and comprehensive repository of knowledge from
which concrete corporate initiatives will evolve and link. The BIRA confers the basis for
business-IT alignment and therefore models the business and information strategy, the
organization, and main business demands as well as requirements for information sys-
tems, such as key business processes, business rules, business products, services, and
related business control information.
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Today’s development of cloud computing technologies and standards are growing very
fast and provide a growing standardized base for cloud products and service offerings.
Fig. 3 shows our integration scenario for an extended Cloud Computing architecture
model from [Li11], [Be11], [CSA09], and [OG11b].
Fig. 3. Cloud Computing Integration [Li11], [Be11], [CSA09], [OG11]
4 Architecture Integration Method
Current work revisits and extends our basic enterprise architecture reference model from
ESARC (Section 3) and [Zi13a] by federating Internet of Things architectural models
(Section 2) from related scientific work, as well as specifications from industrial part-
ners. Our originally developed integration model ESAMI – Enterprise Services Architec-
ture Metamodel Integration – [Zi13b] serves as a method for integrating base models
from enterprise architecture standards, like [To11], [Ar12], architectural frameworks
[EH09], [EAP15], [DoD09], [MOD05], and [NAF07], metamodels from practice and
from tools. ESAMI is based on correlation analysis, having a systematic integration
process. Typically this process of pair wise mappings is quadratic complex. We have
linearized the complexity of these architectural mappings by introducing a neutral and
dynamically extendable architectural reference model, which is supplied and dynamical-
ly extended from previous mapping iterations.
The architectural model integration [Zi13a] and [Zi13c] works considering following
steps: analyze concepts of each resource by using concept maps; extract viewpoints for
each resource: Viewpoint, Model, Element, Example; initialize the architectural refer-
ence model from base viewpoints; analyze correlations between base viewpoints and
architectural reference model; determine integration options for the resulting viewpoint
integration model; develop the synthesis metamodel from base metamodels; consolidate
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the architectural reference model according the synthesis metamodel, and finally readjust
correlations and integration options; develop the ontology of the architectural reference
model; develop correspondence rules between model elements; and develop patterns for
architecture diagnostics and optimization.
First we have to analyze and transform given architecture resources with concept maps
and extract their coarse-grained aspects in a standard way [Zi13a], [Zi13c] by delimiting
architecture viewpoints, architecture models, their elements, and illustrating these mod-
els by a typical example. Architecture viewpoints are representing and grouping concep-
tual business and technology functions regardless of their implementation resources like
people, processes, information, systems, or technologies. They extend these information
by additional aspects like quality criteria, service levels, KPI, costs, risks, compliance
criteria a. o. We are using modeling concepts from ISI/IEC 42010 [EH09] like Architec-
ture Description, Viewpoint, View, and Model. Architecture models are composed of
their elements and relationships, and are represented using architectural diagrams.
The integration of a huge amount of dynamically growing Internet of Things objects is a
considerable challenge for the extension and dynamically evolution of EA models. Cur-
rently we are working on the idea of integrating small EA descriptions for each relevant
IoT object. These EA-IoT-Mini-Descriptions consists of partial EA-IoT-Data, partial
EA-IoT-Models, and partial EA-IoT-Metamodels associated with main IoT objects like
IoT-Resource, IoT-Device, and IoT-Software-Component [Pa15], and [WS14]. Our
research in progress main question asks, how we can federate these EA-IoT-Mini-
Descriptions to a global EA model and information base by promoting a mixed automat-
ic and collaborative decision process [Ju15]. For the automatic part we currently extend
model federation and transformation approaches [Br10], [Tr15] by introducing sematic-
supported architectural representations, e.g. by using partial and federated ontologies
[Kh11] and associated mapping rules - as universal enterprise architectural knowledge
representation, which are combined with special inference mechanisms.
5 Conclusion and Future Work
We have developed a metamodel-based model extraction and integration approach for
enterprise architecture viewpoints, models, standards, frameworks and tools for EAM
towards integrated Internet of Things. Our goal is to support a holistic Enterprise Archi-
tecture Management with architecture development, assessments, architecture diagnos-
tics, monitoring with decision support, and optimization of the business, information
systems, and technologies. We intend to provide a unified and consistent ontology-based
EAM-methodology for the architecture management models of relevant Internet of
Things resources, especially integrating service-oriented and cloud computing systems
for digital transforming enterprises as well.
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Referring to our research questions, we looked at:
RQ1: What are new architectural elements and constraints for the Internet of Things?
First we have delimited main architectural elements for the Internet of Things and adopt-
ed and included an IoT reference model from the state of art. We defined in that way our
conceptual architectural elements of our “outside” world, which have to be considered
for integration with the “inside” model for an integrated Enterprise Architecture.
RQ2: What is the blueprint for an extended Enterprise Reference Architecture, which is
able to host even new and small type of architectural description for the Internet of
Things? We have defined with the Enterprise Reference Architecture our holistic and
adaptable framework of architectural domains, viewpoints, and views.
RQ3: How looks am mapping scheme for the Internet of Things Reference Architecture
into a holistic and adaptable Enterprise Reference Architecture? With the correlation-
based integration method we have defined a flexible methodology for the integration of
architectural elements by using an extendable architecture reference model. Our ap-
proach introduces the new concept of EA-IoT-Mini-Descriptions. Many of the typical
high-level model-based integration decisions could not be done during run time at the
deployment-level. Given the high number of IoT elements in dynamically complex envi-
ronment such strong EAM claim would require strong evidence of the feasibility.
From our research in progress work on integrating Internet of Things architectures into
Enterprise Architecture Management results some interesting theoretical and practical
implications. By considering the context of service-oriented enterprise architecture, we
have set the foundation for integrating metamodels and related ontologies for orthogonal
architecture domains within our Enterprise Architecture Management approach for the
Internet of Things. Architectural decisions for Internet of Things objects, like IoT-
Resource, Device, and Software Component are closely linked with the code implemen-
tation. Therefore, researchers can use our approach for integrating and evaluating Inter-
net of Things in the field of enterprise architecture management. Our results can help
practical users to understand the integration of EAM and Internet of Things as well as
can support architectural decision making in this area. Limitations can be found e.g. in
the field of practical multi-level evaluation of our approach as well as domain-specific
adoptions.
Future work will include conceptual work to federate EA-IoT-Mini-Descriptions to a
global EA model and enterprise architecture repository by promoting a semi-automatic
and collaborative [Sc15] decision process [JS14], [Sc14] and [JSZ15]. We are currently
extending our model federation and transformation approaches with elements from relat-
ed work, like [Br10], [Tr15]. We are researching about semantic-supported architectural
representations, as enterprise architectural knowledge representations, which are com-
bined with special inference and visualization mechanisms.
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